**Heart, Humor & History**

7 NEW CARDS

...BUT WHO’S COUNTING?

Retail $3.95 • Cost per 6-card unit: $11.85

---

**NEW JERSEY**

*204262 BL*

(Blank inside with quote)

It is not in numbers, but in unity, that our great strength lies.

—Thomas Paine

**MARYLAND**

*204248 BD*

Good times, good friends!

Happy Birthday

**UTAH**

*204126 BD*

Old enough to know better, too cool to care.

Happy Birthday

**CALIFORNIA**

*204106 BD*

What’s the count?

Happy Birthday

**GEORGIA**

*204104 BD*

Hope it’s another top-down, full-tank, open-road, fashionably fun year! Happy Birthday

**GERMANY**

*204102 BD*

You’re the best!

Happy Birthday

**AVANTI PRESS**

800.228.2684

AVANTIPRESS.COM

---

**HISTORY on the back**

Practice Makes Perfect

Los Angeles, California • October 1948

Do you walk down the fairway of life, or must you walk? For your walk gets you where you are. —Alt Hoggan

As his wife Virginia looks on as her husband practices his golf at the London House Hotel, known as “Hogan’s Corner,” and “The Hawk,” Hogan is remembered as the greatest golfer of his era, considered for his disciplined swing and ball-striking ability. His dedication to the game, year-round, in the age of 19, when he walked many miles from his home to the Old Course at St. Andrews, Scotland, to that world of a really, truly, world-class professional career that ran from 1920 until 1976, during which he won the Open in 1953, on a tournament in the Army Air Corps, Hogan compiled a career in which he was named to the Ryder Cup Team. After serving as a near-film noir classic in 1948, during which he came from the brink of the U.S. Open title, he said that Hogan’s career spanned over 60 years.